
Throughout the day, golf stations are staffed by
PGA Professionals, who not only teach kids 
17-under and their families the basics of the swing,
but lead them in organized games and contests.
Flag football and soccer activities are organized by
i9 Sports, while representatives of the St. Lucie
Mets conduct baseball games and instruction.
Sports Authority staffers organize basketball clinics.

“The Free Day of Play at the PGA Center for
Golf Learning and Performance is always an incred-
ible opportunity for families to gather in a fun envi-
ronment while promoting an active lifestyle,” says
Holly Taylor, the Center’s PGA director of golf.
“It’s a great way to introduce kids and their families
to golf while emphasizing the fun and fitness 
aspects of the game.”

At the Free Day of Play, participants are intro-
duced to all of the amenities and golf programs at
the PGA Center for Golf Learning and Perform-
ance, with many families signing up for everything
from the PGA Sports Academy year-long develop-
ment program to PGA Junior League Golf, USGA-
LPGA Girls Golf and junior camps, to Get Golf
Ready programs for players of all abilities.

The Center’s newest program, called Born to
Play, is designed to teach kids under 6 the basics of
golf in a fun-filled atmosphere.  One parent must 
accompany each youngster.

“In almost all of our programs, we are inviting
the parents and other family members to get in-
volved,” notes Taylor.  “We want mothers involved
instead of standing on the sidelines watching,
whenever possible.”

On Saturdays, families are the focus at the Cen-
ter.  A 9 a.m. junior program and 10:30 a.m.  Girls
Golf Club includes parents.  “We coach the parents
on working with their children as well as improving
their own game, or just on getting started,” says 
Taylor.  “These two programs have brought out
more families, and they come other days to practice
as well.

PGA of America Director of Youth Golf Devel-
opment Bob Baldassari introduced a Family Golf
Matrix package at nearby PGA Golf Club, which
has been adopted by PGA Center for Golf Learning
and Performance on the back three holes of its Dis-
covery Course for families to enjoy a fun, affordable
golf experience.

“That’s when we use the Family Golf Matrix on
the back three holes for families to come together
and learn to play in a non-pressure, relaxing atmos-
phere,” says Taylor.

The Family Golf Matrix includes prices for
three, six or nine holes of play and ranges from 
$9 for a parent and one child playing three holes
($15 for nine holes) to $17 for two parents and two
children playing three holes ($23 for nine holes).

Giving Demo Days a Family Twist

Many demo days could be called “Dad’s Days”
based on the number of adult men testing clubs on
the range.  Certified PGA Professional Rob Clark

has found, however, that ad ding a junior
element to a demo day makes the events
more fun and profitable.

Clark, the PGA director of golf at The
Ledges in Huntsville, Ala., had seen atten-
dance at demo days dwindle in recent
years.  After talking with fellow PGA Pro-
fessional Eric Eshleman, the director of
golf at Country Club of Birmingham (Ala.), Clark
decided to add a new vendor to his demo day mix:
U.S. Kids Golf.

“I’d ask members why they weren’t coming to
demo day, and one of the biggest arguments was
that the dads were all too busy doing kid stuff like
soccer and other sports,” says Clark, president of
the Dixie PGA Section.  “What Eric found by 
ad ding junior clubs to demo day was that if you got
the kids involved, then the parents would have an
excuse to participate.  So I gave it a try.”

At last year’s spring demo day, The Ledges saw a
strong bounce back in attendance and sales.  Not
only did the club sell eight sets of U.S. Kids Golf
clubs, but the overall equipment sales for the event
jumped 25 percent from $16,000 to $20,000.
When The Ledges hosts its annual demo day 
this month, U.S. Kids Golf will again be one of the
vendors.

“There’s no doubt that including juniors in demo
day leads to sales,” Clark says.  “We wouldn’t have
sold any of those junior sets that we sold that day
without U.S. Kids Golf being there, and I guarantee
that we had a lot of parents out on the range that
wouldn’t have been there if they couldn’t have
brought their children.”

Last year’s demo day kicked off what Clark says
was the best year The Ledges has had with its 
junior programs.  The club added a second summer
golf camp and saw its junior club championship 
increase from eight competitors to 40.  This year,
The Ledges is adding a family golf night with buffet
dinner on Tuesdays.  Families will be able to play
from the club’s new PGA Family Tees for free if they
stay for dinner.

“Overall, we had our best year ever last year in
terms of membership sales, activity participation
and revenue,” Clark says.  “I saw the trend toward
family emphasis coming from attending national
PGA meetings, and that’s really where our opportu-
nities for growth are right now.”

FAMILY ACTIVITIES

Fridays are Family Fun Nights

Mather Golf Course in Northern California has 
discovered a highly effective way to introduce
neighborhood families to its public facility.  Every
month, PGA Head Professional Curt David, General
Manager Asa Jennings and the Mather staff hosts a
Family Fun Night, setting up a miniature golf course
on the large practice putting area complete with
clown’s mouth, water hazards and other obstacles 
designed for fun.

The brainchild of Jennings, the free Family Fun
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Night is promoted throughout the com-
munity and serves as an “open house” for
the facility.  Parents are asked to fill out an
email sign-up form at the registration

table, which allows the Mather staff to create a
“family” database.  Putters, golf balls and scorecards
are issued to each family member, while raffle tick-
ets and tickets for a family barbecue are also sold at
the front gate.

David and other instructors take each group to
an on-deck circle to review basic putting tech-
niques, safety measures and simple rules for the
nine-hole miniature-golf contest.  The “welcome to
Mather” introduction includes a quick rundown 
of all amenities and services the facility provides,
and an invitation for parents to enroll their children
in junior/youth camps, clinics and other family-
friendly programs during the year.

“The Family Fun Night allows families in the
community to experience our facility in a friendly
atmosphere that is not intimidating and creates a
special ‘first time’ memory of golf,” says Jennings.
“We have seen graduates from our Family Fun Nights
move up to other programs.

“We want the kids tugging at their parents’ pants

nagging them to take them back to the golf course.”
After attending a Family Fun Night at Mather,

families are encouraged to sign up for junior camps,
Get Golf Ready programs, junior-adult tourna-
ments and family nine-hole tournaments to keep
them involved.

“We are seeing more families on our driving
range and putting green over the past several
months from this program.  This is the best pro-
gram we have run to get our neighborhood commu-
nity out to the golf course,” adds David.

The raffle includes kids’ clubs and putters, with
the amount collected through the sale of raffle tick-
ets determining how many items are raffled off.
The barbecue menu is kept simple so everyone can
eat hardy for $5 (kids) or $8 (adults).  While Mather
conducts month ly Family Fun Nights on Friday
evenings, families are also invited to a Crab Feed
Night, Easter Egg Hunt, Fourth of July carnival 
and other special events at the facility.  A monthly
junior-adult nine-hole scramble event will be intro-
duced beginning this spring.

“One of golf ’s greatest attributes is that it is one
of the few sports families can participate in to-
gether,” says David.  “Programs like Family Fun
Night showcase our facility to the general public,
who will come back to eat at our cafe or use the driv-
ing range or our short game-practice hole as an initial
starting point as a customer.

“This interaction has directly led to lessons and
club sales.  Since we started Family Fun Nights, our
sales of junior clubs have doubled and we foresee
the same growth in our 2014 summer camps.”

Family Programs are “Paramount”

Paramount Country Club in New City, N.Y., believes
young families are the most effective way to grow
the game.  In fact, PGA Head Professional Steve
Scott, his staff and the board of directors at the club
were so convinced that family participation held the
key to long-term success that it offered a discounted
membership rate to families under 40 years old.

Then it was up to Scott and the Paramount staff
to implement programs that would hold the inter-
est of all family members.

“Paramount understands the value in young fam-
ilies,” notes Scott.  “Those are the lifeline of the
club today, and the demographic to integrate and
grow with for 30 years.  That’s why we offered a 
discounted membership rate to attract families
under 40 years of age.”

To keep young family members engaged at Para-
mount, the club offers a Day Camp the final two
weeks of the summer that runs from 9:30 a.m. and
3:30 p.m.  It drew 86 youths last year.  In addition,
the entire family is invited to a Sunday barbecue
every week during the summer, with one Sunday
per month featuring extended children’s entertain-
ment such as a stilt walker, magician, balloon artist,
or face painter.

Family fun is the main menu item at all Para-
mount Country Club holiday events on Memorial
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